Continuous rt-PA infusion as a salvage strategy to maintain patency of the infarct artery; safety of high cumulative dose and subsequent emergency coronary artery angioplasty and bypass surgery.
Acute re-occlusion of an infarct artery reperfusion attained by thrombolytic therapy may be treated by emergency coronary angioplasty or bypass surgery. Repeated infusion of a thrombolytic agent is an additional treatment strategy. Three patients with reinfarctions that occurred very early after successful reperfusion were treated with continuous infusion of recombinant tissue-type plasminogen activator (rt-PA). These patients received a rt-PA dose of 300-360 mg while they awaited emergency mechanical revascularization procedures. Two patients had coronary angioplasty immediately after receiving repeated infusions of rt-PA and one underwent coronary bypass surgery while receiving a third rt-PA infusion. There were no bleeding complications in the 2 patients who underwent coronary angioplasty, and no excessive bleeding in the patient who received coronary bypass surgery. Thus, repeated continuous rt-PA infusions can be used to maintain the patency of recurrently occluding infarct arteries until definitive mechanical revascularization can be performed.